CALL FOR PARTICIPATION
over the past two decades appears to have led to In preparing material for this issue of the A.E.D.P., an increase in test sophistication rather than a it' has become apparent to me that school decrease in test use. The recent development of psychologists in each 'ystem are "third-generation" cognitive tests (e.g. British largely unaware of the nature of school Ability Scales, Kaufmann Assessment Battery for services in Other systems~ both within Children) and the standardization and norming and Outside Australia. of behaviour assessments (e.g. behaviour with psychologists checklists, adaptive behaviour and social in different systems suggest me that competence measures) are helping to broaden the there are differences between systems scope of formal assessment as part of our 0" a number of parameters. For example, a recent professional repetoire. The BEDP will hopefully investigation I conducted into recruitment and reflect this increased sophistication and promote training policies showed wide variations in the more useful and socially responsible test use qualifications and experiences required of recruits among psychologists.
to the service and in the amount and method of contributions are requested concerning any training of new recruits. The article by Lord et al in aspect of test use in the assess-this issue mentions large differences between merit of children. These could take the form of: in the school psychologists to (a) formal test reviews (e,g, as in students. Organisation and method of service Measurements Yearbook or according to also appear to me, from informal APAIBPsS Standards); accounts, to differ widely, (b) practitioner field reports of the utility of As psychology services are currently particular instruments (e,g, a comparison of under attack from some quarters, it would seem WISC-R and BAS in the meaningfulness of useful to examine differences in services across information given to parents and teachers); Systems to find Out why Some services are Seen or to be more effective than others. As almost half (c) aspects of test interpretation (e.g. reporting the members of the 6.E.D.P. are school and consideration of measurement error in IQ ~s~chologists, I believe that the Board may be scores when recommending special educa-able to play a valuable role, through such a survey, tional placement).
in identifying factors that help to make school parameters on which to cornpare school Ailsa has also suggested that if there are many P S~c h o l o g~ services across systems and .to people with a similar interest. the network could ldentify Persons who are able to help w~t h either or lead to those people getting together as a "think Of these tasks. tank" or "task force" to work out their ~deas.
I would like to encourage this ~dea. So if you Stephen Meredith have any information to share. or want to cor~tact Editor. available at https://www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1017/S0816512200025128 Downloaded from https://www.cambridge.org/core. IP address: 54.70.40.11, on 06 Oct 2019 at 04:06:54, subject to the Cambridge Core terms of use,
